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News From Whitman
Co-ed Braves Death in Waters Of
Tricky Race
U. of Oregon.
"Help I" a terrified feminine voice
cried. Genevieve Piluso, senior in the
University, the other afternoon had
fallen into the mill-race, and poor
Genevieve could not swim.
"Help! " But much to her dismay
her friends only stood on the banks
and stared at her. No one dived to
her rescue.
Those memories and regrets that
come to all drowning persons came
to Genevieve. She uttered one last,
desperate "Help!" and closed her
eyes. Thud I She struck the bottom.
Slowly she stood up-and found that
she had been "drowning" in . three
feet of water.
Wash. State.
Condolences cannot be offered to
the onion peeling squal this year, for
alas, that organization was no more.
The change in the campus day menu
banished that group and supplemented in its place the oran ge
squeezing crew. Not that we don't
feel that this body functioned well,
but somehow our sympath y for it
could not, be aroused to the pitch it
was for chat other group of workers.
We are most grateful for the
change in ow· tr aditional menu, but
those of the older guard were bound
to feel some r egrets at the absence
of the ba ked beans and h ot dogs.
would not the true Campus day
spirit be lost with the r emoval of
potato salad from our menu? Potatoe au gratin and veal loaf are
nice, but t hey remind one too much
of the Ritz. IL was h ard to imagine
a cam pus day without these timehonored dishes, and the success of
the drastic change was proved on
Campus day itself. However, since
variety is said to be the spice of life
we are most gr ateful for th e kind
thought of those in charge for addIng this spice.
News from Whitman
Campus Day has been announced
for May 30, and the executive committee is working out plans for the
annual improvement affected on
this day. Every student will be set to
work all morning in various jobs
around the campus, lunch will be
served at noon at Prentiss Hall, the
conference track meet will be held
in the a fternoon, an an-college dinner in th e evening, the coronation
of the May Queen and Mortar Board
elections will tal~:e place, followed by
an all-college dance. Campus paths
w111 be repaired as well as the varsity track, the lake cleaned, and
other improvements made.

* • •
Sally Sommerville and DQ.n Elam
were chosen to r epresent the district
at the State Atwater Kent Radio
Audition contest to be held in October. Mliss Sommerville sang "Il
Baclo" or "The Kiss Waltz" by Arditi, and Elam sang th e Prologue to
"Pagliacci" by Leoncavallo.

• • •

For the second successive year, the
"Lincoln News" published by the
Lincoln high school, Tacoma, Wash.,
was a warded the bronze plaque annually presented by the W!hitman
college Press club to the high school
with an enrollment of more than five
hundred publishing the best newspaper in the four western s~ates,
washington, Oregon,
Idaho. and
Montana. The "Wa-Hi Journal" of
the Walla Walla high school was
judged to be the second best. The
second place for high schools with
a. student body of less than 500 was
presented to the Raymond, Wash.,
"Sea Gull," winner of the contest
of 1926, 27 and 28. Second place
in the last group went to the Anacortes, Wash ., "Seahawk."

• • •

T he Whitman tennis squad defea ted the W. S. c . squad on the local cow·ts last Satw·day in both
singles and doubles. Captain Oswald
sh owed exceptional playing with ti1e
other members of the squad showing
(Continued on Page Four)

Everybody
...is asked by Professor Chas.
A. Robbins to clean out their
lockers and take care of their
locks before school is out. "I don't
need your ' rubbers," he says.

I

WOMEN HONORI!:D BY OTLAH

Two Pictures
Two large framed photos of
large Douglas fir t rees have
been donated to the college by
Mayor James G. Newbegin. The
pictures a re at present in the
bursar's office.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SENIOR CLASS PLAY "THE NEW
POOR," PLAYS TO LARGE CROWD
New Yod{ Stage Success, Filled With Comedy and
Mystry, WeH Received by Large Audience;
Humorous Incidents, Drama Hold Spectators

SENIORS SNEAK
FROM JUNIORS

Playing l.o a la r ge a udie nce, CoJlcge of Puge l Sound
scuiur:;; prcsenled lhe ir da::;s play "The New Poor," by Cosmo
Hamillon , in lite .Jones Hall Audilor.i um lasl nighl. F illed

Disa ppointment Pans to 'fhird
Ycar Men When Caps and
Gowns Disappear

with dcli gh ll'ul eomcdy, so<.:ial c nlangJci11e nls, m ystery and
romuncc lh c prcscui<Jlion w<Js well rec..:eived by lhe unu::;ually

apprec iative audienc..:c.

Amid the fran ti c. s llouls of
"\\There '? 0 11 w h ere, did l hosc

Conference to Meet

wunderi ng sen ior::; go?" was
hea rd the clamorous haUl<>
cry "Onward .J1mior Schol<~rs,
Ouward !" And the c<.~ u st' ol'
it all was the s.v mpa thdic
man ne r or lhc se ni ors ir1 thal
lhcv djd not des ire lo lake th e
jlll;ior::; aw<~ y fru111 l he ir

A m eeting of the Northwest
confer ence officials · will be helt1
Friday morning, May 30, in Walla Walla.
In the afternoon the adminIstrators will attend the Northwest Conference Track meet h eld
at tlle Whitman College field.

classes.

The advance ticket sale justified
the expectation of a large crowd and
the directors and cast wer e not disapointed. Humorous incidents and
tense elrama held the attention of
Lhe spectators froJ.Tl the opening curtain.
Clever Ending
A r ecent New York stage success,
the play "The New Poor" is weli
adapted for a college group, having
several good ch aracter parts and an
ending that surprised and satisfied
even the most blase.
The play was directed by Van S.
McKenny with the assistance of
William Law.
The cast:
Mrs. Wellby ............ Margaret Miller
Constance Wellby ........ Alice Johnson
Bet ty Wellby .................... Betty Pugh
Mary Maudsley .... Evelyn Bjorkman
Amos Wellby ........ Wallace R. Drake
Alice Wellby ................ Betty Totten
Miller Guttericlge .... Gordon Alcorn
Grand Dul(e .................... Keith Reid
Princess Iret1a ........ Mildred Meader
Prince Vladimir ........ J ohn Gardner
Count Ivan ....................Fred Hardin

In the tiny wee hours of Tuesday
morning, while a.Jl goocl little juniors
st;ill lay nestled in the comfortable
arms of Morpheus, arose the crafty
seniors, learned in the ways of deception, to hie themselves to the sunlit
shores of Steamboat Island off in
t,he middle of mighty Puget Sound.
Presentation Is Fi na ncial SueAnd so soundly. did the juniors cloze
cess Acording to Prof.
that not a sound was heard from the
Bennett
"Lords of Creation"-thc seniors.
With a fair sized audience the All
Leave From Point
College Chorus presented its first
Taking off from Pt.. Defiance in
formal concert last Satmday evening
two speedy launches, t11e seniors left
in Jones Hall. The presentation was
at 6:00 a. m. and wer e not cllsa financial success according to Herb
turbecl by those troublesome underPhoenicie, business m anager of the
classmen throughout the whole day.
organization. Professor John Paul
Making tl1eir way speedily to the inBennett, director of the choir, exviting environ ment of Stea.mboat
pressed satisfaction both in the qualIsland a nd arriving t.here a t 9 :oo a.
ity of th e program, and the size
m. the seniors immediately preof the audience.
pared for a day of rest and quiet.
From the appearance Weclnesclay of
Th e first half of t he concert was
some of the faculty who accompresented in forma l style. During the Summer Scholarships in Advertispaniccl ti.Je seniors on their "sneak'.
latter part, which consisted entirely
ing Awa.rded Nine
It is obvious that a rather h ot tim e
of sacrecl hymns, the m embers of the
was h ac! by all.
cl1orus wore choir vestments. The
Nine appointments to Slllllmer
1
Enjoying perhaps one of the most
appreciative
audience expressed scholarships have been made· to stuclclightful times in which they J1 ave
their approval of the quality of the dents in advertising, it was announcsinging by their applause. All of ed yesterday by W. F. G. Thacher,
ever participated in, the seniors returned in high splrit,s with an air
the numbers were finished in profes- professor of advertising. All the apof compassion anct for giveness for
sional style according to those who pointees are juniors in journalism
their friend ly enemies, the juniors.
attended the concert.
or business administration.
The above ,junior gh·Js were· pic dgcd to the upperclass women's honor:u·y society, the Otla.h Club. I~ea.d
The seniors dicl well to leave to the
Th
e
audience
of
about
300
people
The students with the advertising
ing from left to right, below-Janic e Wilson, Beth Latcham, Edna B:tril; st:tnding left to right-Doro·t hy
was made up of adults for the most firm they are placed with ar e as foljuniors in their class will next yea r'<,; Raleigh, Jean Mudgett, :tnd .Je:tn J\IJathie.
- c ut Courtesy Tribune
successful sneak.
part. The program, which started at lows; Francis Mullins, Edmond C.
It may be of interest to add that
8:30 lasted nea1·1y two hours.
Bechtold & Associates ; Harry Tonthe consenuss of the j uniors Wedneskon, Botsford -Constantine company;
day was "who wanted to ch R.Se them
Anton Peterson, the Oregonian; Haranyway?"
ry Van Dine, Foster & Kleiser; HarCHICAGO. - A cur ative occupaold Fraundorf, Meier & Frank; Ed
Sulli van, th e Oregon Daily Jomnal;
Word r eceived r ecently from Nor- Revote for Soph 'President tional workshop as a demonstration
cli11ic for medical students and phyRuth Newm an, Olds, Worthman &
ris Brisco, clean of the New York
On ly Ut>sei in Choice for
Commencement Day will see t he King; Dorothy Thomas, Lipman,
sicians will be establish ed in the m eUniversity's school of retailing and
Next Year's Leaders
dical school of Northwestern Uni- completion of the new bleachers on Wolfe & Company ; Elaine Henderadvertising, announces the winning
With only one revote to take place, versity within the next two m onths the Athletic Field of the College of son, The Bedell Company.
of a fellowship in the graduate school
Traditional Senior Day Pro- by Albert Hotchkin Jr., Puget
by the Occupational Therapy Com- Puget Sound. The stands ar e to be "The students are eligible under
class elections Ior the ensuing term mittee of the Chicago Woman's Club, built on the natural elevation on the the terms of the sch ola rships to be
gram Is Pres ented. by Grad- Sound senior.
uating Class During Chapel
were held Monday, May 26 by the Dr. Irving s. cutter, dean of the west side of the field.
received as employees of the organiMr. Hotchkin's fellowship is a $400
Hour; Class Numbers 80
Ther e will be plenty of r oom when za tion to which they are assigned
three lower classes. Next year's high medical school, has announced.
one and is for a year's graduate work
and mighties, t he seniors, chose for
n will be called the Chicago Wo- the stands are finished as it is ~or a period of eight to ten weeks
Robed in their caps and gowns, at the New York school.
man's
Club Curative Workshop and planned to make them 162 feet long during the summer," said Professor
tl
i
d
G
A mastel·'s clegt·ee iiJ the science . Je r lea er the one and only, eorge is said to be the first in th e United and there are to be 11 rows of them.
the Senior class presented the proTh ach er. "Th ey ar e paid an apprengl'am In chapel of ceremonies, in of marketing is awarded at the com- Tibbits. Helen Young took honors States to be established in a m edical The seating capacity is judged to be
tice's wage. The purpose of the
which capacity John Gardner in- pletion of a year's successful work. as his running mate, captming the school dispensary for teaching ph y- about 11,000 people. This will be
scholarships is to give the students
clulgecl in making mumorous thrusts
Vice- presidency. Geraldine Whit- sicians and medical students.
ample space for mos t of the games an opportunity to gain experience
at the faculty and lower cla.ssmen
worth, pretty, petite ancl winsome,
The purpose of the Cw·ative played on this field.
and valuable contacts. It may lead to
and at the same time mildly boasted
wields the pen and pencil for the Workshop is to restor e t he disabled
employment later."
of the accomplishments of the Class
next term in the office of secretary. to usefulness by physio-t herapy,
of 1930.
Pettibone Uemls .Juniors
work and r ecr eation. It will be in
Ralph Kennedy, class historian,
Th e sophomores, lazy this year charge of Dr. John s. Coulter, asSpadafore
Pitches
F
i
n
c
was first on the program. He said
and h azy next as juniors, chose sistant professor of physiotherapeuGame io H e lp Submerge:
t hat the class entered in 1926 with
Deane Pettibone to carr y their ban- tics in the medical school. OccupaThursday, May 29.
Satul'llay, J une 14-(Aiumni Day)
Southsidcrs
209 m embers and now has 80. His
n er . Georgia Johnson unanimously tiona! therapy, he says, is employed Final issue of Tr ail.
9:30 a. m.- Reglstration of Alumni,
r elation of the accomplishments of
captured the office of vice-pr esi- not only to occupy the mind, but to 2:30 p. m. Organ r ecital at Scottish
By Edw::u·d G. Olswa.ng·
C. H. Jones Hall.
the class a nd of individual members '
Smash ing out hits · during a dent. Louise Van Arsdale assumes restore impaired functions.
Rite by pupils of Mt·s. Alice Me- 9:30 a m.-Annual Meeting of the
I
and of honors won showed that the steady drench of "California Sun- the badge of the scribe with her vicClelland.
Board of Trustees, c. H. Jon e s
seniors may be justly proud of their
shine" the Col- tory in the secretaryship.
Hall.
6:30 p. m.- Literary Society r eunion.
Literary
Member
r ecord.
The green little freshmen !dislege of Puget
10 :00 a. m.- Open House, 'Faculty
Friday, May 30.
Departs From. Lai1· Puget Sound track t eam en ters Pa- and S taff Members, Departmental
Will I s Rea d
played the knowledge they have
···: ~sou n d n in e
The last will and testament of the
gained
after
a
year
within
the
porswamped t 11 e
clfic Northwest Conference meet
Offices and Laboratories.
Just when ever ything looked
class was rell.d by Gordon Alcorn.
Pacific Luth- tals of learning by th e results of bright and h appy, this had to
at Whitman College, Walla Walla. 11 :00 a. m.- Alumni Chapel.
So much talent was left to the coleran C o 11 e g e their election. Polling equal votes,
12:00 M.- Color Post Ceremonial.
happen . One of th e most respect- Memorial Day holiday.
lege by the jubilant seniors t hat
team yesterday Rex Weick and Clarence Peterson
Monda.y, June 2 to 5.
12:30 p. m.- Quadrant Luncheon.
ed
and
loved
members
of
Philothere can be little doubt of the sucat the U. S . vie for the presidency. Only the re- mathean Literary Society has Closed period.
2:00 p. m.-Alumni-Student Basecesses of future classes. However,
Veter an's Hos- vote will tell. But who ca n find two turned his thirty toes up to the
Fridlty, June 6.
ball Game ; College Field.
little property of any value was left.
pita l by a score better examples of greatness and daisies. The cause of his death 9:35 a. m.- Final Chapel- Addresses 3:00 p. m.- Finals in Class Ch amEvelyn Bjorkman presented a I
leadership chan in these two fin e
of 19 to 3.
Dr. Edward H. Todd, President;
pionship in Tennis for Brown Cup,
is uncertain, but inves tigation is
novel class prophecy which was
Featur ing Lhe pitching of th e specimens of "collitch" youths. May
Representatives of Faculty; RepBrown T ennis Courts.
to
determine
i!
being
conducted
broadcast from station KCPS, st u- , entire game by Spad afore an d they both win . Ancl with Ethelyn Leresentatives of Students; Ann oun- 4:30 p. m.-Garden Party and Tea
dios in the roof garden of the Wo- nwnerous double plays by Gynn wellen as the vice-president, one can he might not have been taken for
cement of Awards; Moving Up for Alumni, Seniors and Parents;
a
ride
by
some
Chicago
gangsters.
men's cottage, with Charles McNa-· and Maruca, the game was in - expect a great battle for that gavel.
Exercises.
College c ampus.
mee Anderson announcing. It seems teresting and exciting to Ll1e final Charlotte Cook won the Secretar y- His fellow members discovered 7:45 p. m.- R ecital, Conservatory of 5:30 p. m.-Informal Reception; Ephim
lying
cold
and
lifeless
on
the
that many of the now sedate seniors J out. J ohnson, hurling for the ship and Bill Bartlett handles the
Music; Junior and Senior High
wor th M. E. Church.
tw·n out to be song artists of the Gladirttors, blew up in the t11h·c1 money <·n for next year's soph o- Philo crescent in front of his
School
P
upils
in
Piano;
Voice,
and
6:30
p. m.-Alumni Banquet; EpRudy Valee t ype. Others successful and was relieved by Palo, wll1o mores. Harold .Sand will swing a home. Now who is to take care
Violin, C. H. Jones Hall.
worth M. E. Church .
he
wife
and
two
kiddies
left
of
t
in other fields wer e introduced held until the fat;al nintl1 , wl1en mean club in the office of SergeantThursday, June 12.
Sunday, June 15.
behind? And it's such hard times,
through the use of radio news Puget Sound's heavy artU!e.r y at-arms.
7:00 p. m.- Otlah Club banquet.
7:00
a
m.Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. c .
with
school
nearly
out
...
too,
and
flashes.
ploughed through fm· 13 runs.
A. Sunrise Breakfast; Point DeFriday, June 13.
Well,
it's
a
case
for
the
Goodwill'
Concluding the program President Palo was relieved by Johnson, but
DAWES GETS OVATION
4:00 p. m.- Recital, Conservatory of fi ance Park.
Gardner presented the traditional to no avail against the C. P . S.
London. Charles G. Dawes, Ameri- Industry.
Music, Gr ade School Pupils, C. H. 3:00 p m.- Baccalaureate Sermon;
Who was h e? Mr. Ocho Spyhatchet with due ceremony to Ar- sluggers.
ca's ambassador to Great Britain, toJones Hall.
Presiden t Edward H. Todd, M. S.,
behind
the
dar,
who
came
to
live
thur Martin, who will be president. of
clay was r eceiving the congratulations
The box ·score:
5:30 p. m.- Initiation, Mu Sigma D. D., LL. D., College Auditorium.
radiator
last
fall,
and
who
Philo
next year's senior class. The cereMonday, June 16.
Delta Honor Society.
R.
H.
E . of all London on his a bill ty as a
many was cut short however when
music composer, following the pre- hasn't missed a m eeting since. 6:30 p. m.-Mu Sigma Delta ban- 10 :00 a. m.- College Commencement
C. P . S . ................. 19
22
3
Oh,
I
must
stop-!
can't
bear
several Sophomores attacked the
sentation of his "Melodie" on a proquet.
P . L . C . .................... 3
15
Address- Clar ence True Wilson, A.
4
it! The funeral's even now being
Jtmior hatchet bearers. In the melee
Batteries: C. P. C. Spadafore gr am of Fritz Kreisler's first London h eld I I nt erment will be outside 8:15 p. m.- President's Reception in
B., D. D., LL. D., Washington, D.
that followed the hatchet disappearHonor of Senior Class. President
c.
and Baker; P. L. C. J ohnson, Palo concert t his season . P rime Minister the window of the room he loved
ed and at present writing its whereMacDonald was present for the deand Mrs. Edwar d H. Todd, C. H . 6:30 p. m.- Fraternity and sorority
and T horsen.
so
well.
abouts is shrouded in myst ery.
but.
Jones Hall.
Reunion Banquets.

ALL COLLEGE
CHORUS SINGS
TO OVER 280

NINE
APPOINTMENTS

Senior Is Awarded CLASSES CHOOSE Curative Classes
B. A. Fellowship NEW OFFICERS At Northwestern New Bleachers
Will Seat 11,000

SENIOR CLASS

HAS ASSEMBLY

Loggers Swamp
Gladiator Nine

The Rest of the ,Year

1

I

THE PUGET SOUND TRA.n.
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In New World War Filrn

MOTHERS' CLUBS

•·• CAWPUS SOD ·i·

~~-------------------------------------------------------------·~~--~

HAVE FULL YEAR

S-o-c-i-e-t-:1'

There were a lot of cracks we'd
Over where the air is drier and the
been saving up for this last issue but humor more so.
we can't think of any of them now.
• • •
• • •
ThaL is everything except their
We don't know what prompted the ethics.
electrician to send us an electric
*
ran when we asked for a chapel conFreshman
week
next
fall will offer
ductor.
• • •
group singing, stunL night and "Lou"
Mercedes Dennett is maybe writ- Grant
ing a son g, perhaps a term paper
• • •
entitled ·"When we can't co-operata
Three big events. Then physical
its time to negotiate."
examinations will be passed???

Dinners, Teas, Food Sales and
Parties Are Given to
Honor Groups

Modern Inn Is Scene of
Gay Alpha Chi Nu Party

Activities among the Mothers'
Clubs of the fraternities and sororities have been many and varied
during Lhe last few weeks. The clubs
Seniors of Group Are Honored and Four Members are rather recent organizations at
Puget Sound and the mothers of the
Make Known Their Engagements
Sigma zeta Epsilon, Sigma Mu Chi
One of the ::;nwrlcsl affair·s of lh e social year wm; th e lrH- and Delta Pi Omicron fraternities,
dilional "Hose" lun cheon given by girls of Ll~ e Della A}ph_a and the Delta Alpha Gamma soror(camma sorority al Lhc "VVaJkcr, ycslcrday aJ lcrnoon. lim; ity have organized during the last
affai r honored Lhc Lhrce graduating sen io r s of th e group, Lhr year in an endeavor to keep in
1\lisses Theresa 1\laruca, Ada An nabel and Mildred Meader.
closer Louch with the activities of
In the customary sorority style,
the college and the group in which
the engagements of fow- members LAMBDA CHI HAS
their sons and daughters are interwere announced. Miss Edwina
rested.
ROSE
LUNCHEON
Smith announced her engagement
Last Wednesday evening at the
to Louis Bankhead; Miss Mai.·ie TroBethany Presbyterian Church, the
mer to Don Le Doux; Miss Mildred Seniors Are Feted by Juniors Mothers' Club of the Sigma Zeta
and One Engagement
Meader to Franklin Manning; and
Epsilon fraternity entertained the
Miss Vernabelle Smith to Ross B.
Is Announced
fathers and the members of the
Emhott. Boxes of candy, bearing
group at dinner. Mrs. Guilford, preLovely in detail was the Lambda sident of the club was in charge of
cards with the couples' names, were
presented to the sorority. Each of Sigma Chi senior farewell party the affair, assisted by Norman Klug,
the four girls was presented with given yesterday afternoon from 4:30 the president of the group. The sisto 6 at the Mathew home on North ters of several of the members servcorsages by the sorority.
The three seniors were given boxes 7th. The girls honored at this time ed.
were the Misses Betty Totten, Betty
of sorority-crested stationery.
The program canied out a broadAs a special feaLure of the affair, Pugh, Pearl Pearson and Evelyn casting idea, the microphone from
the officers of the group for the Bjorkman.
K:MO being used for the evening.
nexL year were announced. Mary
The affair was in the mode of a Tom McNerthney was stationed at
Westcott was elected as presiden~; late luncheon, the girls seated at the "mike" and introduced Mrs.
Geraldine Whiteworth, vice presi- long table which was centered in Guilford who spoke on behalf of the
dent; Mary Frances LePenske, sec- sunburst roses, columbine and coral mothers. Van Spencer McKenney
retary; Edna Baril, corresponding bells. Five ,junior girls acted as host- entertained with piano solos, while
secretar y; Muriel Bohn, treasm·er; esses. They were: Dorothy Raleigh, songs were given by Glenn Helmer
Dorothy Krogstad, sergeant-at- Jean Fuller, Betty Martin, Isabelle and Arthur Robbins. Tom Kegley
Arms and Pearl Disher, historian.
Whitfield and Edith Eddy.
was featured on the air for fifteen
A lovely program was presented
Coming as a surprise at t his time minutes as Yogi Alpha, the mysLery
following the luncheon by the Gam- was the announcement; of the en- man, and Charles Green and Morma-Otlah girls. Miss Helen Young gagement of Miss Viola Van Patter ris Summers gave vocal numbers.
presided. Beth Lathcam gave sev- to Virgil Fred Groff, both former Ralph Matson entertained with his
eral songs accompanied by Mary College of Puget Sound students. banjo, and a novelty duet played
Westcott; Edna Baril gave an ori- As is the sorority custom, a huge on the saxophone and cornet was
ginal poem in !;he mode of a pro- box of chocolates made known the given by Myron Sharrard, and Frank
phecy and Esther"Jean Mathie spoke good news. The date for the wedding Bowers. Thomas Swayze, an alumon the meanlng of the "Rose," the has been set as June 8th.
nus of the fraternity, and now prosorority flower.
Following the dinner, seniors of minent in city affairs was introduced
About forty members and alumnl the sorority were formally recognized by the I'adio annotmcer.
were present and Miss Blanche Ste- in a beautiful ceremony. At this time
on June 2d, the Mother's Club
vens was a guest of honor.
each graduate was presented with of the Delta Alpha Gamma sorority
Lambda Chi lias Beach Party
a corsage.
will hold a tea at the home of Mit·s.
This afternoon alumnae of the
c. L. Westcott at her new home at
Lambda Sigma Chi sorority will be Delta Kappa Phi
811 South SLevens. The organization
hostesses to the active chapter at a Elects Officers
is new and the officers for the first
beach party, given at the home of DelLa Kappa Phi's elecLed Lhe fol- year are as follows: President, Mrs.
Lona Potucek aL Lake Louise. The lowing officers lasL Wednesday L. E. Paskill; Vice president, Mrs.
afternoon will be spent in swimming nighL : Edward Burrough, president; Ruth Brenton; Secretary, Ml'S. Leand boating and at 6:30 a supper Homer McCollom, vice president; onarct CoatsworLh; Treasw-er, M'r s.
will be served. Marie Kitch en is in Jay Snow, recording secretary; Tom c. L. Westcott.
charge of the arrangements.
Gruwell, corresponding secreLary;
This organization held as its first
Oscar Utgaarct, ser geant-aL-arms. activity, a. food sale at the Bell's
Sig-ma Mu Chi To
Herb Phenecie retains his present Gr ocery store on Sixth A,venue sevBanq uet at Titlow Beach
office as treasurer of the fraternity. eral weeks ago which was very sucTitlow Beach Lodge has been recessful.
served by the Sigma Mu Chi fra- Amphics Picnic
At Lhe 'nash Point Home of Dr.
Lernity for their annual alumni ban- At Gravelly Lake
and Mrs. A. G. Nace, the Mother's
queL to be given on the night of
Bringing the year to a close, twen- Clttb of the Sigma Mu Chi fraterniLy
June 16. Thirty alumni members Ly-five members of Amphictyon Li- erJter·t ..... 1·nect with fathers and memarc expected to aLtend. Tentative terary society motored to Grave11y bel·s 01· the groutJ at a dinner last
plans for the program include Lal<e, to the home of Audrey Dean· Tllut·sd"Y
eve11111 g. About t;wenty
"
speeches by Chester Bl.esen, member Albert, an alumni member, las t Mon- tnembet·s 11,otored
out with their
•
of t he state legislature, and Nelson day evening. Boati· ng, s wimmln g, ]Jat·ents for· dinner. and the program
Pierce, while acUve members will
j d
which followed.
d_:a::_::p:.::
ic=.n=.ic::....:::s..::
u.:=.pp.:=.e.:...I_' ....,
w.....e_re:.__:_
en....:_o_:y_e_._ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _
furnish musical numbers. Carlton ;a:.::n::
Wood will give piano solos and Fay,
Nace, will sing. George Tibbits is
hen.ding the commiLLee arranging for
LOUIS GRANT- and MRS. COCHRAN.._having a chalr-.1\L
the )Janquet, assisted by Edward PLUMMER-leaving for Alaska-MILT FOREN- watching JOHN
Rich and Morton Johnson.
GARNERO'S-becl-all nlgllt- BOB STROBEL- going swimming wlLh
all his cloLhes on-off yaclllr-I-IELEN YOUNG- conducting-World
L!Leraturc class-COACH PIRWITZ- Lalking Lo visiLing high school
Otlah Initiates
Six .Junior Girls
sLudenLs- JULIUS GIUS- Iooking for-poor n ews sLory- SOMEBODY
Six Junior girls became members - recommending one of his own- LOGGER TENNIS TEAM-defcn.Ling
of Otlah Club aL the service held at - REED co!lcgiaLc- SEVERAL GIRL5-in gym bloomers-sallying
Miss Georgia Reneau's h ome last rorLh on athleLic field- HOMER McCOLLOM- rcading-ScienLlfic
Sunday evening. The ceremony was Magazine- GAMMAS-announclng- engagemcnts-a fLer engagemenlra beautiful one, with the girls all DEAN LEMON- asking Whi\L kine! of a "blrcl" somebody was- JENNIE
dressed in white against the green TEEV.I\N- ancl MERCEDES DENNETT-playing "DAVID HARUM"of the garden background. Following T AMANAWAS EDITORS-ctrin king coffee-POOLE, EDWARDS, PERthe service, refreshments were RY, & BRYANTS INC.- lunching at Commons-SCOTTY GORDONserved.
sporLing a new suit--BRUCE THOMA5-acUng in Drama league playOfficers of Otlah for next year MORRIS SUMMERS- looking at new sLage curLaln- REITHA GEI-IRl
will be: President, Esther Jean Ma- -stl11 grinning about somcLhing or oLher- EDITH GUSTAFSON-skipchie; Vice President, Dorothy Ra- ping school to play golf- YE EDITOR, pr<r' Lem- "enjoyiug" Lhe senior
leigh ;
and Secretary-Treasw-er, sneak- in Lhe Trail Office.
Jean Mudgett.
Plans are being made for the Annual Alumni Banquet June 12, but
'"' r.>edalisls In school
arrangements have not been an- V
~nnunl llluslntlingWe Serve You Best
nounced.

ljt

.. .

:11: sorority is an- Ir,_,,_,._,._,_,,_.,_,._,,_,,_~-·r
nouncing four ;n:ag:ments.
ARROW
~
NoL a bad i~ea~ •
SHIRTSJf
We understal:d

Ji

We know any number of fraternities that might announce deficits.
But there will be lots of unofficial
announcements.
•

~ eamons FZoweP Shop

I

I
~

COLLINS BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Madam Bovee Beauty Specialist

2703 No. 21st St.

Proctor 3916

I
=

a nd w is h th crll goc s pccc

111

w

1a

ever

tcy

• • •
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Main 1508

g raduation

:

t liHI

cors age lwuque ls.

~~~--------~--------------------1
I

!
I

i

Corsages
from

Hinz-Florist

..

~--=-=~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~=-:~~~ !

9th & Broadway

MAIN 4978

255 So. 11th St.

MAIN 6297
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:

~
i

ROBERTS BROTHERS FOOD STORE

~
:

I

Good wholll!ome food is the key to good health. This store Is
devoted to the service 6f the housewives.

g

~
~

One Tuxedo. Good Condition
Size 40
$10.00

!
i1
1

f

f
f

If il's an "Arrow"
it's j 11 s l ylc!

I

Whether fur dress
or sporl, i 11

•j

wbi le or solors

1
f
fj

I

1

I

$1.95
.$2.50 and .$3.50

DICKSON
BROS". co.

JJ

J

l
fj

i
ff
I
r

I

1•-n-,,~,~~"":~~"~·~.,~:~.,_.,,_,l

~ Main 5333

~
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Good Things to Eat and Drink

THE PHEASANT, INC.

SIXfH AVENUE DISTRICT
GAS, aL, TIRES,
BA'FI'ERIES

~nd

Sixth

913 Broadway
LUNCHEs-DINNERS
FOUNTAIN-CANDY
Sperka and Warwick, Mgrs.

It Pays to Look Well

You Furnish the Hair We Do
the Rest

Oakes

•!•.._.,,_,,_,,_,.._...~,-·.._,,_n-••-••.•

--------------·------~

G. J. FLANAGAN

M. E. l\iCCulloch

Quality Shoe Rebuilding

Expert Rndio Servicing
Prices Right Worlt Guaranteed

You can't be up on your toes when
you're down at the heels!

607 So. Pine

2812~!:

6th Ave.

Eat with NELS

Tacoma

Hamburgers a Specialty
NEL'S HAM-BONE

6th and St, Helens

Tatman's .U.usic House
Sixth Avenue

CENTRAL BANK

Hea.dquarters tor Ua.dlos

6th Ave. at Pine St.

....

D. W. Stroud, Prop.
Main 3714
2809 6th Ave.

•
II

!

I!1 Sherman)lay & Co.
755-57 Broadway

Ukuleles, Band Goods

...

Confectionery

SOLID LEATIIElt SIIOES FOR
LESS- We Fettture.

Easy Terms

•••

1

'BuRPEE'S~

SIXTH A VENUE MARKET
Fish a11d Poultry

Bdwy. 1452

$59.50

(•·--------------------------------~-~

,,,..,,,._.,,._,,_,,...,.,, ,,._,,._.,, ,,._.,,._,,...

"Bacon" Banjos

Note or Ear-Guaranteed
The National, Recognized School
WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL

Temple of Music

Main 2406

"College Night" at the

HOTEL WINTHROP
ROOF GARDEN

A good place to EAT

Dancing Friday and Satul'day Only
~pen Till I :00 O'clock a. m~
AL GRUETTER'S DANCE ORCHESTRA
2901 6th Ave.
~~----~~----~~~-----~~-~·

Shoes

.JOSEPH'S SHOE STORE
Main 199

913 Commerce St.

A SNACK OR A MEAL
24-HOUR SERVICE

~----------------------

o~~~~~~o

The most of the best for the leaat
HAMBURGER lOo

~-----------------------------------~r.•

-·~·~-~·--··- ~·- ·,._. ,,_,,...,. , ,._.,,_,,_,,,

Peter's

PORTABLE
RADIOS

JACK'S GRIDDLE

Sunset Theatre Bldg.
2502 Sixth Avenue

Bungalow Radio Shop

Main 1496

New Electric

SUNSET BARBER SHOP

Hardy's Service
Station

I

2714 6th Ave.

r

·--------------------------------------------------·-------(

-.,11-n•-MII-"•- ••-nn-n•-••-,..-••-•

-

FREDERICK DEAN
DRUG CO.

J

SUN DRUG CO.

BEGINNERS GOLF SETS

Agents for

• CONKLIN ENDURA PENS
$5.00 and $7.00
1
J Other Conklin Pens and Penclls
1
$2.50 to $5.00

Professional PharmaciC6

Store No. 1
2612 Sixth Avenue
PHONE MAIN 2726

4, Cluhs and Good Bag $7.85
Free Pr(lctice net also free ntles.

Life Time Pens
l Shaeffer
$7.50 to $10.00
I Other Schaeffer
Pens & PencJis
$:1.00 and up

KIMBALL SPORTING GOODS CO.

I

Store No.2
2701 North Proctor
PHONE PROCTOR 2726

1107 Broadway

We Develop Films Free
1 Cor. 6th & Anderson Main 646

+·-·-..~-··-··-. .-··-·~-··-··-~~~-·
"Say i.t t41ith Flowers"

BETSY ANN BAKERY

ACME

Bread and Fancy

FLORIST SHOP

Pastry

Designers, Decorators

for

8tye~

and
Quality dJeu~

Dinners or Parties

In om· new dark graduation suits with
two trousers at $35.00

6th and Pine St.
Main 1323

II
I

Division and North I Street

I

I

unde rtak e . \\'c s p ec ialize in lwskels for

•

on the Westcm Front,'' st'nsational war s tory which opens an indefinite
1·un ltt Hn.mrick': Blue Mouse the<ttct· on Frid:ty. 1\lln.ny wn.r pictures ha,ve
Or describes equally well some of
IJcen offered Uu 1mblic bnt now one will be lll"r.sentecl at ll<~mrick's Blue
t;he pledging methods employed by
Mouse the;tter, stm·ting Friday, that shows you the hmmtn side. 'l'Jmt
some neighboring sc11ools.
picture is "All ~uiet on the Western l?ront," ta.ken from the bool{ witll
the world rccori sa les, written by Erich M:tria. Jtemarque.
FOR SALE-'rUXEDO

1

~

•

Nice word "unofficial."
Reminds us of some of the salaries
- Cut CourLesy Times
graduates tell they have been offerLouis Ayn·s ahove. canies one or the lc<tding roles in "All Quiet
ect.

i

f
f

• * *

PROCTOR

Last Wednesday at the regular TfKOMf.l ENGRf.MNG ~~~•
PHARMACY
meeting of the Kappa Sigma Theta
COMPf.INY
T.QCOM_.
w. P. Ragsdale
group which was in the form of a
N. 26th &Proctor
Proc. 571
Bug party at the home of Evelyn
Churchill, the announcement of the
engagement of Miss Evelyn Miller, (!"''"'""'""'""'''"'"'''"'''"""''"'''"'''"''''"""""'"""'"'""''"''' "'""'" "''"""'""""""'""'
a graduate of the class of '27, to Erncs L Miller, was made in the characteristic manner of the sorority.
The organization was presented with
o. huge box of candy and many good
\Ve w.ish .to ex lc 11d our congratu lalion s <111d
wishes were expressed by th e group.
Mr. Miller is a member of the Sigma
lJesl w is h es to t h e( 1 n~lO I<_;rad:wt/ng (.~:u:;s
Mu Chi fraternity.

• • •

And then there's Louis GranLs
U asked during exams if you
mue note book.
really enjoyed the course, we'd sug• • •
gest Lhe same old hokum.
We'd just love Lo follow up some
• • •
of these tips buL we fear some lusty
Perry would like to see you in
cohort in the dark gray underwear
Lhe library some time soon.
might object.

GOING PLACES AND DOING THINGS

Miss Evelyn Miller
Announces Engag·ement

•

r.:.::-n__;ti-118-~~-Hn-n~-M·-~·- ~·-11·-·

For

2807 6th Ave.

Tacoma

Servi~e that Satisfies
TRY THE

BELL GROCERY

!

Ma.in 1848

r·-..-..._,._,,_. _,,_. _,,_.,_.,_.r
J

For Better Service

i

J

and Quality

I

I
Call
j
I NICOLA GROCERY
I

AND MARKET
We Deliver the Goods
Slxth Ave. and rue St.
••-~~•-•• -•a-••-••-•• -••-••-r~~- •

i

Maln 749
Phone Main 748
3002 Sixth Avenue

+•-••-••-,•- •-••-n-"-••-M- ••- ·•

also

PLUS 6 KNICKERS
$3.95

$8.50

LOGGER SPORTS

Logger Track Team Competes at
Whitman Saturday

Baseball-Loggers vs. Bellingham at
College Field Saturday

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

PAGE THREE

Logger Track Team to Compete at Conference Meet
LOGGERS WIN Syracuse Man
Shire-isms .. .
By AI Hotchkin Jr.
OVER COLUMBIA Outboard Winner
Pugct Sound Closes Season Nunneley Captains "Deke" to
Saturday
New American Record
The College of Puget Sound baseball team will :tinish its season of
playing next Saturday afternoon on
the campus diamond with the VikIngs of Bellingham Normal as their
opponents. The game will start at
2:30 p. m.
In the first or the home and home
series that was scheduled for the
Loggers and Vikings, the Puget
Sound team won by a 10 to 8 count.
It is expected that the Loggers will
repeat th eir win in the last game.
Bunching of hits at the proper
moments, the Puget Sound Loggers
defeated Columbia University of
Portland in an impressive manner
Monday afternoon. The final count
for the game was 7 to 5.

Special, May 24.-The performance of Stewart Nmmeley, one of the.
Syracuse entries in the Eastern Intercollegiate Outboard races at Skaneateles, New York, last week, has
eclipsed the success of scores of
other student drivers who have competed in the five speed boat regattas
already sponsored this spring by
College Humor Magazine. Nunneley,
pressed by the most expert young
pilots In the east, drove his "Deke"
to a new American record in the
Class D event, Division I.
The Syracuse boy sped over the
five mile course in the remarkable
time of 7.11 minutes, !or an average
o.r 41.76 miles per hour. His Brabell boat was equipped with a Johnson 32 motor. Nunneley was also
winner in the Class C race, Division
I. Bill Orawforcl, captain of the Colgate University outboard team, was
the high individual scorer. He was
awarded two of the College Humor
gold cups ~or first in Class B, Divisian II and Class c, Division II.
Crawford was also second in two
other events.

Paul Perdue started on the mound
for Puget Sound but fared poorly in
the very first canto when Columbia
collected four hits that resulted in
three runs. Joe Spadafore was sent
ln and pitched the remainder of the
game in fine style. Arena pitched
good ball for the losers but could not
keep down the Logger score.
13 Schools Represented
Joe Tomko hit twice, one hit being
a home run in the second inning, and
Twenty-three students from thirGarnero knocked a three bagger teen different colleges and universities motored to Lake Skaneateles
with the bases loaded. Davis got two I or th e rega tta. T h e sch ools reprehits In three times to bat to lead sented were Colgate, Syracuse,
the losers attack.
Summary and box score:
Brown, C01·nell, Princeton, Dartmouth, SL. Johns, Renssalaer, New
Columbia
York University, St. Lawrence, ToleAB R H PO A E do, Hobart and Cortland. Colgate,
Huddleston, If... ....... 5 0 1 1 o 0 Syracuse Dartmouth and St. LawCostello, 2b .............. 4
0 2 0 0 renee finished in order in the team
Davls, cr.. .................. 3 2 2 2 0 0
standings. The relay race, the first
Cosgrove, ss.............. 4 1 1 2 2 0
Milan, 1b ................ 4 0 0 5 0 0 :~::~~~ ~~ :o~g~t:~er staged, was
Shute, 3b ............. ·· 4 0
2 2 2
Seven colleges entered the SouthMeyerthalen, ..rf.. .. 4
1 0 00 00 ern California Intercollegiate Gold
Brennan, c ............. 3 0 0 10
Arena. P ................. 3 0 1 0 0 0 Oup races spon sored by College HuUhleberg, rf ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 mar at Los Angeles, Occidental, Sou- - - - - - thern California, U. C. L. A., CaliTotals ....................35 5 7 24 4 2 fomia Tech, Glendale, Ventura and
Long Beach. Joe Carver of U. C. L.
Puget Sound
A. and ArL Kussman of Southern
AB R H Po A E' California were the most successful
2 2 o o of the young Coast drivers. The
Gyn, 2b .................. 5
Le Penske. cf ............ 5 1 2 2 o o former was first In Class B and seKenrick, li .............. 3 1 1 4 0 0 cond in Class c, and Kussman won
Tomko, 3b ................ 3 3 2 2 4 1 the gold trophy in Olass c, but
trailed Herb stovall across the finGamero, rf .............. 4 0 1 4 0 0
Grant, 1b ................ 4 o 1 8 o o ish line in the Class D race. SevenMaruca, ss ... ........ ..... 4 o o o 3 o teen students took part in the meet,
0 0 2 0 0 Kussman and Stovall drove Evin0 0
rude motors and Oarver's craft was
Baker, c .................... 3
Perdue. p ................ 0 0 0
0
Spadafore. P ············ 4 1 0 0 2 0 powered with a Johnson.

Plummer, cf ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
On the Old Wabash, Too
- - - - - Eight boats from Purdue, NorthTotals ....................34 7 a 27 9 1 western and Butler were driven ove1·
a five mile cotu·se on the Wabash
Score by Innings
River at Lafayette, Indiana in the
Columbia ...........3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-5 Ptu·due College Humor 1·egatta. HoPuget Sound ......O 1 1 2 3 0 0 0 *-7 1 mer Van Meter, one of the BoilerSummary
maker s' entries, defeated "Red"
Sacrifice hits - Kenrick, Brennan, Woodworth of Northwestern in the
Sacrifice fly- Davis. Two-base hit- free-.Cor-all, and Al·t Reinking of
Kenrick. Three-base hits-Gamero. Butler won the Class C race.
Home run-Tomko. Left on basesHarold Bloomfield of Illinois, and
Columbia 4, Puget Sound 6. Fotrr Vern Wagner and J esse Shufeldt of
hits 3 runs off Perdue in two-thirds the University of the City of Toledo
inning; 3 hits 1 run of Spadafore in took firsts In the tlU'ee races h eld
8 '1:, innings; 8 hits 7 runs off Arena on the Maumee River at Toledo. The
in 9 innings. Struck out-By Arena College Humor Gold Cup race at
8. by Spadafore 6. Bases on balls- University, Alabama was over a ten
Off PerQue 1, off Spadafore 1. off mile cow·se. Five students from the
Arena 2. Wild pitch-Perdue. Hit by University of Alabama started, and
pitched ball- Baker. Time of game the winner was A. E. Byerlein, who
-1:45. Umpire-Stave.
used a five cylinder Cross radial
motot·.
You and I should surely be
Lively as the hopping flea,
Tranqull as the palest lily,
<But desist from being silly I)
UNDER RKO PANTAGES
Winsome as the lovely rose,
There Is where you get your
Oheerful as the reddest nose
Ch\ssy ll~tir Out
Smiling as the apricot:
H. J. Conrad, Prop.
Well, we should be, but were not I

Coach Pirwitz Takes Only
Men Having Chance
For Points
The annual conference track and
fie ld meet at Walla Walla will find
but six men entered from the College of Puget Sound Lhls year. Coach
Ed Plrwitz and the team left Wednesday morning by automobile for
The Loggers bumJlCd Columbia the Whitman College track.
"U" of Portland in rt steady game
In announcing his team for the
last i\'londay 7-5.
meet Coach Pirwit~ said that he

• • •

The game was featu•·ed
by solid was taking only the men he thought
•
hits when hits really counted.
would have a good chance of making
points in the meet. Each conference
A quality wl1ich Lhe Maroon has school is allowed an entry of ten
not always had. Good defensive work
men.
when i L is really needed is the difOf the Puget Sound men who will
ference between baseball and juso
be at the meet John Garnero is
baseball.
• • ,.
the outstanding man. John Is a fow·
Joe •romko, ta,lkative third sacker year veteran on the squad and holds
put one over the left fielder's head the discus record and is a former
for lt home run in the second in- shot put record holder. Garnero
ning to stat·t the Loggers' seorin&'.
will be entered In both of these
events.

. . ..

..

..

A long three base hit by Captain
John Garnero in Lhc fifth Inning
to clean Lh e bases, iced Lhe game for
the home !,earn.
• * •
The visiting ..o--d
.,..,. tennis t.ea.m
bowed to the Puget Sound represeni:tiivcs in a return match here
lasi Saturday.
• • •
The Portland school was able to
take one mal,ch dtu·ing the afternoon, the Loggers winning the rest.
• * •
Pugct Sound hopes in the all-conference cinder meet at Whitman
th' e k
d 1 .,
t ·p ctacular
•s w e -en • w ~· e no s c ·
•
are not defunct.
• • •
Loss of lettermen last year coupled with the illness on the squa<l

Young to Run Mile
Bob Young is slated to run the
mile and should end the race in the
lead. Bob has been troubled with
sickness during the training period
and has not been able to show his
best speed. Last year he made his
letter at the conference meet when
i
h e tied for first place in the m le.
Carl Eshelman, a letterman, and Eddie Mccoy are scheduled to enter
the gruelling two-mile race. These
runners h ave been consistently making about the same time in the long
race and both have good chances of
placing for points.
Two sprint men round out the
squad. Lloyd Doty r.nd Del Bowler
will enter both the 100 and 220yard dashes. Doty is the fastest of
the pair but Coach Pirwitz feels that
1's about due for a fast 1·ace.
and Al Plummer's departUl·e for Bo"'lei·
"
Alaska quiets the Maroon's bid con- Doty will attempt the Iron-man
siderably.
stunt of entering more than two
* ,. •
events when he will high jump and
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Lee Barnes V.ault
Learn the Moderri Way
Lawrence Tibbbett, outstanding
Record Accepted ~~fij~tJJUDJ9J
American baritone, will sing th e I Bet·lin, May 21. - Eddie Tolan,

TIBBI'l'

BVENT

title role in a festival presentation
of "Elijah," during !,he one-week
Semi-Centennial Celebration of the
University of southern California,
May 29 to June 7.

COLLEGJANA
(University of Oregon.)
How would you like to be treed
in the middle of your bed by an
octopus?
Believe it or not, that Is exactly
what happened to Claire Thomen,
Susan Campbell hall, the other evenIng. When she climbed into her little
white bed, tight, sinewy and slimy
arms grabbed her by the ankles.
Without stopping to argue, M21ss
Thomen shrieked, and sprang from
the bed, landing in a sittin g position on the floor.
For the rest of the night a nd
several evenings afterwards, she refused to sleep in her own bed. Finally one of her roommates removed
the octopus, changed the sheets, and
then she consented to return.
The octopus from tall to tail
measures about five inches. It was
found in the stomach of a shark,
by a biology student, who removed it
and put it In Miss Thomen's bed
for cold storage purposes.·

lf.IIR,;»-~~,J'
~Nc·d."llf.I.S

~MU:

"Ati"TONC~ .

~'"'"·'TACOMA

COlOR· PIJ'Tt

--------------------SUITS
HATS
O'COATS

Jg 1 Y·

....Did you lmow tlutt the <til-conference meet will be Garnero's last
thl t·
f p
t s
d
a c Jc appearance or uge oun ;

M

day; Don Shotwell is wearing his
•
t t
ditl it f
t
1eg m a cas 0 con
on
or nex
fall's grid turnout; .John Gynn, dimtmutivc second sacker, will work
ai Mt. Rainier this summer; Puget
Sound has promise of a strong tennis
team the next few seasons?

PROCTOR CLEANERS
(Next door Paramount Theater)
3812 N. 26th st.
PHONE PROCTOR 145
MAKEUP MASKS & WIGS
NEAL E. THORSEN
Pythian Temple, Second Floor
Masquerade Costumes, Tuxedos
and Dress Suits for Rent
924 'h Broadway
Main 8111

r···iiELtiNGii~s
g
:

~
~

FUNERAL HOME

i•

Main 251

~

TAVANNES

l.raflua1ion Dfly's two most
prizC'd nrJrl Jnn g"'st lasting
~ ifi A-a Diploma aud
a TAVANNES Watch.

tlf HOSKINS 15:J
GRILL

'l<ttionally advertised
$28.50 lo ~n·.ooo a.oJ up.

.Jll

~

HANSON'S
The Dependable Jeweler
1

Fidelity Bldg.

257 So. 11th St.

$1

Your·
p,.inting Pl'oblerm

MAIN 5000

D. A. LENZI

A. GASPERE'ITI

Affiliated Pantorium Oleaners

TOSCANO CAFE
ITALIAN DINNERS
753 St. Helens Ave.

MAIN 1746

REMT A BUS
for Glee Club, .Athletic
TA.COWA. BUS COWPA.MY

There's nothing like pictures
to bring the good times back to
you in memory.
You can re-live those g~y and
hilarious times. meet agam the
old friends-even five, Len,
twenty years from now.
Your Tamanawas Phot.ographcr produce-s !,he finest
pictures.

Dealers
South Ninth at. Kay Street

Wain 2431

I

Yellow Cabs - W.AIM 43

1
f

GOLFERS!

THE
HARTSOOK STUDIO

1

!

We Carry
SP ALDlNGS FULL LINE
OF CLUBS, BAGS and
BALLS
They kn ow how lo build

Main 4493 304 Townsend Bltl ~.
(formerly Rust Bldg.)

.......:.

.:.,~,,._.,,~,,._.,,~,,....,.,, ...,.,,_,,~,, ...,.,,

them . .

With all the chivalry and romance of ancient Spain

Washington
Hardware Co.

OUR NEW ALMOND ROCA PACKAGE
BROWN & HALEY, confectioners of the elect

!12 I Pacifi c A venue

BECAUSE:

SMARTLY
DANCE AT
FORMALS

Because our Rock Dell Brand stands for the highest
quality, you will always enjoy good food if you will
remember to ask for "Rock Dell., when buying canned
fruits and vegetables.

Younglove G1·ocery Company

'fa//eta ..
Net ...
Chiffon.

HIS is the age of new tiJpe
faces and of novel ideas
in printing. + With our
large assortments of tiJpe
and ornaments we are able to
fill all of vour printing needs. +
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$15.00 & $18.00

MARCELL
DRESS SHOP
llth at Commerce
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13th & Commerce
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We Never
Close
~ 101.7 Pacific

. .i

Br·ing Us

RememberingThrough Seeing

Ford--Lincoln

Tacoma, ,Washington

Ma.ln 5620

and Special Trips

Authorized

Phone Main 216

EVANS

~
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TEMPLE OF MUSIC

OLYMPIC LAUNDRY

utual
otors
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Bob Strobel fell ovcrbo;trd Sun-

~~~ '?~f J/V!: PIANO·

University of Michigan negro athlete, today stood officially recognized
as holder of the world's record for
the 100-yard clash. Tolan's time was
9.5 seconds at the Western Conference championships in Chicago in
1929 was accepted by the Interna tional Amatem· Athletic F ederation
at a meet ing yesterday afternoon as
t he official world's record.
Application for approval of the 9%
marlt of George Simpson of Ohio
S tate university made in the century
last y~ar was denied because of the
use of s tarting blocks.
American records, in addition to
Lhat of Tolan accepted, were:
Fourteen feet l'h inches for the
pole vault, made by Lee Ba1·nes,
University of Southern California.
Forty-seven seconds nat for the
400-meter run, made by Emerson
Spencer, Stanford university.
One hundred and sixty- three feet
8:Y, Inches Cor the discus throw,
made by Eric Krenz of St,anford.

~

1010 ~ A .5T.

However Garnero and Yonn.,. broad jump, if the dashes do not
--e
shoul(l 11lace well in the best com- tire him too much.
petition of ihe conference and ihe
renminder of ihe iCltltl, while noi so
ex]lericuccll, cannot be considered
r lu

Sanitary BarberShop FROCKS THAT

i

ONLY SIX MEN
GOTO WHITMAN
FROM TACOMA.

JOHMSOM-COX CO.
Phone Main 49
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726 Pacific Ave.
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COLLEGIANA

CURBSTONE OPINIONS by H. c. L.

PLAYBOYS
C hi ldis h prai1ks are all righ l fo r high :school sludeJ1ls,
bu t w hen some of the varsity athletes of the college amuse
lh emselvc:s by unlock ing the au tomobile:; o l' s l ud?nls with
11ailfilcs, and, afle r riding them over lbe campus, d1tcl1 them
in the woods a l lh e west of lh e school , we wonde r whe ther a
cerla.i n group have grown up yel. ·
Ahoul eigh I month::; ago. a group of college men 1:ilood
a t tl 1e circular drive so uth of .Iones Hall for one day and proh ib ited s lude n ls f r ont parking the ir car:s along the d r iveway .
Ever siJJ ce thal one day th e usual row of au t.os has been
found a long the clrive, s i ucc park ing spaec on the Pligcl
Sound C<llnpus is ala premi u m, as every driver knows.
Th is w eek, the self-appoi n ted v ig ila nce comm illee dec ide d on a mas ler s lroke for dear old Alma Maler. They
Lriecl lh e doors oJ sever al cars on lhc campus, a nd succeeded
in unlocking a co u ple of them. These th ey drove over lh c
rough ground, and left in lhc brush a l th e edge of the campus.
T h e r esult s w ere no t l'avorahlc. Al lcasl o ne slqdelJL
missed an importan t appoinlmenl down lowu, while sear c hing fo r h is car. lt would seem tha i if lhis inspirational vigilance commjt tee is doi.ng th is kind of thjn g for Lhe fun they
ge t oul of il,' lhey s hould g o back to higl1 school. 1f lhey have
so111e ca l'lles t. motive behi nd their wod.;., su<.:h as keeping the
driveway c lear (when the r e are only two more weeks of
sch ool lefl) lh cn lhey could cHher po::>l lwo "No Parkin g' '
sign s, o r have o ne or Lwo m e n spend rheir days asking lhe
s l ud enls lo refra in fr om lca vjn g thei r curs alon g the drive .
The slucle n ls whose cars were Ioken h ave expressed willingn ess lo compl y wi th any a Ltlhorized regula I ions abo ut parking, and are even ready lo furnish some o l' lhe signs, !Jul
lhey d o ob.ieel to having th ei r car s h a uled all o ver ll1 e cam p us.

(Continued from Page One)

During School Year

up to good advantage.
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The actors were tense, and when the curtain dl'Opped after the first
act there was nothing of the expectecl applause from the audience-only a
flat s llence, weighing down everywhere. A sick feeling possessed the
Moscow Art Players, for the failure of this play a second time would sound
the death stroke to tl1eir beloved friend, Anton Tchekov, who lay ver y
close to death .from the consumption which he had contracted through
the result o.f the earlier presentation of this play, which had failed so
miserably.
Numberless dead seconds of silence passer! by. The "Sea Gull" llacl
lost again! Then, when all hope 1-iad passed away ln the silence from the
other side of the footligh ts, there was a sudden thunderous burst of applause-a torrent of sound throbbing againsL Lhe curtain . It lasted many
minutes, growing stronger every instant, Cries came, multitude voices
shouted. The director fainted on the stage. There were numberless curtain
calls, a n innovation! A joyous telegram was immediately sent off to
Tchekov.
The final scene in the n.rsL act had so enLhral:ecl Lhe spirit of Lhe
audience with its emotion that they had been unable to applaud until
some minutes h ad elapsed.
Tonight a nd tomorro,w night The Drama League Pla.yers presents this
play at the Little Theatr e. HCL forbears to say much of the local presentation himself, as h e takes a par t in it; though he realizes that a
drama tic critic's greatest mistake is to try something dramatic himself.
Nevertheless this underta,king is enormous, so much can be clone in a
play of ~his sort, and iL is so difficult to clo it. It is a play t11at reaches
the high places; but it is a pl ay without plot, with only a little humor,
without a happy ending, without optimism or an atLempL to excuse iLself. It Is only a beautiful unfolding o.f character and emotion; a play that
in its own lines sets itself aside from other plays. It does not attempt to
develop "a petty mor al, convenient for domestic use." n cloes noL attempt
to amuse- ratl1er it is able to enthrall.
At this time "The Sea Gull" is experiencing a revival in New York.
and we too dare to ta lce thls piece of literature and presen t it. Its success
stands only with the I'iayers. If we fall it will be Lo our everlasting shame.

Disillusioning

BIG SHOTS AND MOB SCENES

Out o.f the throbbing mart I run

Into the arms of April 's sun .
Alo na w ith :;ever al o the r c utTc nl cvc n ls com e:; o f co ur se
I flee th e colony of towers
a ccrlain ~ mou nl of class riv a lry and con::;c io usnes:>. H ivalry
And go to quest leaf-hidden .flowers;
is a g rea t Lh in g in i ts plate und trndi t!onal ri_vah:y is doubl.Y
I quit the clamor of the street
i 11Lcres ting. Bu t even in lli osc ucea s 1om1l ~ 1e ldu 1 gs to ~l 11 s
And go to fin cl a cloistered seat
" 11101J s pi ri t" a cc l'la in amou nl of the se nse o l the appr upnale
Beside the dancing, turning stream.
:;,hould h e maintained.
There, setting beam t.o silver beam,
F i•1hL l'o r lhc h a lc h d ll y all m eans, b u l Lo l'igh l 01 1 lhc
I build the temple of a dream ...
s tage \;here new scene ry, t.o!illy borr owed f ul'lli turc, a nd th e
nc\'v stage eurlu in urc l ikel y lo be dama ged, is n u l even eviOut of the arms of April's sun
dence or m ed iocre judg m e n t.
Back to the Lurbulcnl mart I run.
i\::; il was, th c f ur nitu re and scenery wa::; jarred around
Still I sec the path of reel
considerab ly and a nas ty h o le Lorn i n the new curtain.
Wher e Lhc voluptuary fled.- C. C. G.
Those s l udcnls w h o do no l k nO\V lh e bo u nds or lll i::;
" 11 Cw frcc~l om" s ho uld be .made to pay a nd pay plen~~·
Form. of Ideas
. A nd ~or l ho:se burly ll~ le ll cd u al s - l!l e r ea ll y,}Hg s h u tswe had the privilege of seeing "The Rock" prcbcnLcd by Lhe Mason
w ll li Vat'S ll y le t.le rs on thCll' c he~ l s,. lll e l ac l l h::~L lh e) 1;~ all y Cl1w.·ch Players last Sunday evening. It was a production full of beauty
do n ' llu.w."~ l h~ 1 r OW ll s lre ng lh " IS l llllc exc use Jor :sue 1 h ey- and dign ity, and one that contained enough of human passion Lo make Jt
dn,v acl rv1lres.
- A. L. II. appealing.

A tea was given by the Y. W. c. A.
and Women's League Sunday, May
11, in honor of Mothers. The mothers
and friends of all the Whitman college students were invited. Tea was
served in the back court of Prentiss
Hall.

..

I

ROBBING THE CRADLE
Ed itors Note: The following· editorial was tal\en from
the Oregon Emerald, the U. of Oregon daily )>u blication, the
con ten t of which, very a)Jtly hits at a question which is bother ing colleges of the Pacific Northwest. The College of Puget
Sound is not left unmolested by this "Ultra-early" pledging
by some of the ncig·hboting· institutions. It is extremely difficu lt for one college to observe the responsibility of this
nature which, rcgru:dless of what its neighbor theoretically
believes, in actual practice t ota 11y ignores. P ractice of this
type is extremely chi.'lap and colleges practi cing it ultimately
suHer. Nevertheless it is hard to see promising stude nts
and outstanding athletes inveigled in t o going to ot.her insti tu tio ns with a piece of brass w hich we might S<\.Y has
'"scab" written on it. The following is the Oregon editor's
comment:-A . L. H.

Great truths often strike home more forcibly when they are pr esenLed
in a dramatic form. There is a combination of personaliLy and action thal
is lacking in almost ever y other method of prcsenLation. By this we do
not mean that a moral need to be R.ttached as a sort of a rumble seat proposition; we mean exactly the opposite, for 'in siluations presentee! as
vividly as the elrama mal<es possible, huma n collduct is seen so clearly
as lo make the aclclitions of dusty truisms trite.
It would be a splcnclid thing for Puget Sound Lo sec some goocl bibical
elrama presented. But they would have to be well done. Bad classical
music is worse than jazz because one expects something .from H; likewisr
poor drama would be painful.
Pugct Sound has a mighy .fine s tage and some good equipment. There
is no reason wh y a group of interested pl ayers could not produce some
high class plays and pageants for lhc developmen t ancl experience it woulcl
give them. Ther e are few more interesting fields than the fi elcl of modern
elrama. Of course we could hardly expect Lhc stuclent.s as a whole Lo support such an effort.
We're going to write a squib on that right now.
Critics o.ften get into deep water bec;ause people expect their efforts
to reflect a super- human Intelligen ce, or somf'ltll'i.ng oC the kind . As a matter of fact, a critic must have more than his share of 11uman weakness,
or h e would not have tackled the job.
But a critic cloes learn a few things from watch ing folies, and HLC
has 11acl it impressed upon l1im time and Lime again Lhat the students
of this college don't play the old bean when it comes to suppor ting college
proctudions. We sometimes think that the type of person who has to be
begged to come to a football g-ame isn't worth having' there, but that
.must be our inborn cynicism escaping.
We can safely say that Lhere hasn 't been a college production th is
year that has fallen below average and two or three of Lhem have been
outstanding successes. Th at's a mighty good batLlng average.
After all, it is the studen ts who don 't attend that miss ouL. We wish
we could ectucalc them, but after all that's expecLing Loo much.

Ho bh ing lhe cr a d le is a n ac t u:s uully credi ted to pe n ;on s
w ho l)('s to w a ll e n lio n:; up o n o th e r:; m uc h yo u nge r lll an tll cm ::;clves.
Som e such lc r111 111 ig hl he app li ed lo co llege f ra lc rn il ies
wh ic h do l he ir pled g ing amo ng hi g h sc hool s tud e n ts b e l'o re
Lil ey I! a vc grad ua led . In ::>ee l ions w he re lh e r e is c u l- th roal
l::Uillpcl ilion b e l ween colleges fur d c::;irable hi g h scbool m e n,
r ubbing the crad le is no t o nly prac ti ced b ut eon do ned in lh e
s tudc nl press . S uc h a cond ition exis ts in so ulh e r n Ca Ufo rn ia.
An edi to rial pr inted in a co n te mporar y da ily r ecenlly
c ha mpi o ned ·:HJb-rusa pled g ing in hjg h school on lh c grou nds
th at il ke pl good a thle tes fro m goin g to ano lhe r college as
well as l in ed them u p, wi th s om e fralernily. Before lh cy may
have eve n dec ide d to go lo college, we m ig h l add.
As lo ng a s l'rn lc rni lies a l one school a r c go in g lo walk
dll w n the h all ways jn the h ig h schools dis lribul in g pled ge
n.eally Wo nder/u.l
p i ns ri g ht a nd lei'L to be ca rri ed in the m e n 's pocke ts un ti l
A rather small audience heard the concert of the All- College Chorus
they g o Lo co llege il is a case of "whe n in Rom e do a s th e
Homa ns" w ith the other ins li l u li ons. \ Nh ere lhcse school s last Saturday evening, thus maintainlng local Lr aclltious, but those who
a r c in dose prox imi ty and compe titi o n .for s lur nlhlc les is were there had every reason to commend their good taste in coming.
in tc nsc, i1 w iII be d iffit u ll lo c urb " r obb ing lhc nacllc.,
HCL became quite en thusias tic as the evenlng progressed, for chorus

music, of all m us ic, is enjoyable when it is well done.
It talccs a lot of effort to builct up an ensemble for forty-.f!ve voices, 1
p led ge pi n, w lw l is lo pre vcn l lh e m f r om pla nl ing o ne o n n ancl the program showed that work had not been stinted. The atLacks
jU 11 ior w ho s h ows prom ise of b e in g able lo broad jump or and annunciation were good, and we felt thal unity t11at comes only from
ta c kl e'? As compe l ili o n ge ls keen e r lheyw ill he ple d g ing hig h an organization under the control of the Director's baton.
school so phomores an d fr·eshmen lo keep Lhe m awa y fr om Ih e
Probably the most popular of the numbers was the "Butterfly Waltz"
o lhc r seh uo ls.
from "Capella." Tills number was sung in chapel some weeks ago, ·but.
Be fore many years elapse we m ay expec t in lercol.lcg ia lc I we were surprised at the improvement it showed. It is eminently tuneful
r ushin g lo be ope ra ted on lh c sa m e bas is us marriages in and full of rhythm. The Russian Chan t , "Gospodi Pomului," was repeated
Inti ia, w her e the boy a nd g irl arc a:-; good as nta rr icd bel' o re as l;h e only encore of th e evenlng. It was a good example of a capella
Ihey are bo rn , o r ullcasl before l hey a r c as o ld a s Ihe n u mber singing, which is saying a good deal.
o l' Ji nge1·s on one hand . lVI.o lhc r s w ill adorn th e ir lmhcs w ith
The program was divided into two groups, the firsL classical and the
Ihe ir pledge pi ns w h<; n th ey lake lll c m lobe hupli J!;c d.
second sacred. We thought the use of vestments in the second group was
T he only dra w back of s uch a sys te m is lh ul (he g ra nunar tasteful. The selection of "The Star Spangled Banner" as the first numschoo l ful lback may l'ail lo become var::;j ly cal ille r w hen he ber was a novel way h1 bringing an audience to atLcnLion, ancl the old hymn
ge ls lu <.:ol lcgc and all lh e wo r k o f ca ~Ty i n g a pledge pin for "Now the Day Is Over" was a. very appropriate close.
s ix yea r s w ill h ave bee n was lcd.
P uget Sound has a musical organization from which we expect greaL
A ny syste m o pe t·al in g like th a t o l' h ig h sch ool pledgi ng things in the fu ture. It ls better than the aver age college group by a long
w here ever~· Rc h ool tri es lo o u ldo lh e other w inds up by way, and we arc proud of it.

If lbc G r eek s a r c go ing lo g ive a h ig h :;chool se n ior a

runnin g ilsclf in l he gro und. A ny agreeme n t lo obser ve r ush ing ru le~ a d op lcd on paper w ill m ee t w it h l'a iltlr c a nd br ing
oul underhand m clh ods ju s l a s dcfc r r:cd pledgi ng brings o ul
undesi rable compe titio n be l wee n fra ternities all ycHr for n ul s landin g fr es hm e n unlil they are finally pl.ed gcd . T h e o n ly
thin g lcf llo do i:s h o pe for th e h es l a nd make bull on -h o.lcs o n
IJah ic::;' lapels.

- - -- - The time has come to lay aside our venom -clipped pen and revert to
the happy state enjoyed by the ordinary morLa l, to whom criticisms a re
merely semi- interesting things to be read. We have honestly endeavored
to give opinions free from bias and containing at least a few poin ts of interest. Wheth er we have succeeded or failed is a decision we must leave
to our reaclers.

. ..

Stockton, Calif., May 23.-Dr. Tully C. Knoles, president of the College
of the Pacific, will have one of the
busiest yet one of the happiest weeks
in his life June 8 to 14.. He will first
of all award master of arts degrees
to his three sons and bachelor of
ar ts degr ees to two future daughterin-laws at commencem ent on June 9.
T his is believed to set a record !or
all time. Then , on June 11 he will
perform the marriage ceremony of
Miss Audrey Holman to his son Gordon in the College chapel, and the
.following clay he will marry Anandalee Parker to his son George. Two
days later Dr. and Ma·s. Knoles, accompanied by their daughters Dorothy and Edith, will leave for a summer 's tour o.f Elurope. He is directing this year's Pacific Summer
School abroad.
Elight high sch ool commencement
addresses are on his calendar this
season, five of which will come durIng his busy week. He will attend the
Semi-Centennial celebration of the
University of Southern California at
Los Angeles the first week . in June
and the California Conference of
Methodist ministers which will be
held at San Francisco, June 10-16.
He will give the commencement
addr ess at the Los Gatos high school
on the evening of June 13, and will
leave for Europe at 1:20 a. m. June
14..
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Fonner C. P. S. Students
Rate High at Stanford

College of Puget Sound stu dents who are a ttending Sta11ford
University ar e standing higher in
scholarship th an representatives
of other colleges in Washington,
according to a report of the r egistrar of Stanford University recently received. College of P uget
Sound students h ave a grade
point average of 1.82. The other
three standard instit utions of
higl1er leaming in t~ state rank
in th e followin g order : Witsh in gton State College, 1.52 ; University
of Washington, 1.43; Whitman,
1.38.

Th:e California and Winthrop Florists
SUGGEST
F lowers as a gifl lo lhe hos tess.

Don't fo rget for your

formal and dance our skillfully styled corsages al
prices ranging fr om $150 lo $6.00
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S.B. COGSHALL
TilE GROCER
Phone Proctor 442
No. 26th & Proct or Sts.

I

$17.50
$~9.75 $24.85

I
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Wi.th Two Pail's
O.f Pants
Suils tl1aL a.re appropriate fo r
gracltmtion and suitable fol'. long
service afber wards. Blues, Browns,
Oxfords and rich subdued effects.
Ma.ke your selection now I
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BORDER TO BORDER
COAST TO COAST
4, limited Schedules Daily
Portlanfl-$3.50 One Way
$6.00 Round Tl'ip
San Fr~tncisco $17.00
Los Angeles $26.00
'

Economy, Safety and Comfort
'"!~ACOMA AUTO STAGE

8th and P ACIFIC

DEPOT

BHOAD, VAY 1101
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